Rhinegold
e-shots
E-shot advertising has now become an incredibly popular avenue for marketing professionals.
Offering direct contact with consumers, adverts lead potential customers directly to your products
or services in just one click.
Rhinegold Publishing offers four different e-shot advertising opportunities:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Bi-monthly / monthly magazine e-newsletters
Weekly e-newsletters
Daily e-mail bulletins
Bespoke solus e-shots

This document will describe the opportunities available in a little more detail.
BI-MONTHLY / MONTHLY MAGAZINE E-NEWSLETTERS
Each e-newsletter includes news stories and picks of the month, all selected by the editor of the
relevant magazine, and adverts are available from just £500.
These are created for the following titles:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Music Teacher (monthly)
Teaching Drama (bi-monthly)
Opera Now (bi-monthly)
International Piano (bi-monthly)
Choir & Organ (bi-monthly)
Early Music Today (bi-monthly)
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The e-newsletters are sent to subscribers, digital readers and anyone who
has signed up to receive them via www.rhinegold.co.uk/enews
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There are three advertising opportunities on each magazine e-newsletter:
• 1 x large banner (600x200px) – £750
• 2 x small banner (294x200px) – £500
WEEKLY E-NEWSLETTERS
Our flagship title, Classical Music, produces weekly e-newsletters which feature a round-up of the
week’s news from deputy editor Alex Stevens, the top three stories plus a job of the month.
There is one advertising slot available, with two variations:
• 1 x large banner (600x150px) OR
• 1 x advertorial (max. 7 lines of body text, 1 link and 1 image)
There is also a job of the month slot available. Jobs must be listed on www.rhinegoldjobs.co.uk to be
eligible for the job of the month slot.
This e-shot is sent to Classical Music subscribers, digital readers and anyone who has signed up to
receive it via www.rhinegold.co.uk/enews.
The large banner and the advertorial are both priced at £750.

Magazine e-newsletter

Classical Music daily email bulletin

Classical Music weekly e-news

Examples of bespoke solus e-shots.
We have designed and sent out e-shots for a wide variety of clients, including: Pro Corda, Welsh
National Opera, English National Opera, International Opera Awards, Yamaha Music, Collevecchio
Masterclasses and Milton Court concert hall.

DAILY E-MAIL BULLETINS
Classical Music also produces daily e-shots that contain links to news stories from across the press,
including links to articles on national newspapers. £150 per day or £600 for a whole week (five days).
There is one advertising slot available, with two variations:
• 1 x large banner (600x150px) OR
• 1 x advertorial (max. 7 lines of body text, 1 link and 1 image)
This e-shot is sent to Classical Music subscribers, both print and digital, as a benefit of their
susbcription.
BESPOKE SOLUS E-SHOTS
These are e-shots specifically tailored to you. They offer you the chance to send an exclusive message
to our email customer database of up to 30,000.
There are two different types of bespoke e-shot we offer:
• fully-designed – where you provide text and images and we create the html
• html ready – where you supply the html code and we add to our system
The rate card for solus e-shots is £1,950+VAT for the full database and is £1,500
for the popular pairing of Opera Now and Classical Music databases.
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